# 2020 House Race Ratings

**Sep 18, 2020**

## RATINGS SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID SEATS</th>
<th>LIKELY/LEAN SEATS</th>
<th>TOSS-UP OR WORSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D - 190</td>
<td>D - 28</td>
<td>D - 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R - 154</td>
<td>R - 30</td>
<td>R - 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Likely**: These seats are not considered competitive at this point, but have the potential to become engaged.

**Lean**: These are considered competitive races, but one party has an advantage.

**Toss-Up**: These are the most competitive; either party has a good chance of winning.

## COMPETITIVE RACES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIKELY DEMOCRATIC</th>
<th>LEAN DEMOCRATIC</th>
<th>DEMOCRATIC TOSS UP</th>
<th>REPUBLICAN TOSS UP</th>
<th>LEAN REPUBLICAN</th>
<th>LIKELY REPUBLICAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Dem • 2 Rep</td>
<td>13 Dem • 2 Rep</td>
<td>15 Dem • 0 Rep</td>
<td>0 Dem • 13 Rep</td>
<td>0 Dem • 13 Rep</td>
<td>0 Dem • 17 Rep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- CA-10 Harder
- CA-39 Cisneros
- FL-27 Shalala
- IL-14 Underwood
- IL-17 Bustos
- KS-03 Davids
- NC-02 Open
- NC-06 Open
- NH-01 Pappas
- NJ-05 Gottheimer
- NY-04 Horsford
- NY-18 Maloney
- OR-04 DeFazio
- PA-17 Lamb
- TX-32 Allred
- WA-08 Schrier
- WI-03 Kind

- AZ-01 O'Halleran
- CA-48 Rouda
- GA-06 McBath
- GA-07 Open
- ME-02 Golden
- MI-08 Slotkin
- MI-11 Stevens
- MN-02 Craig
- NJ-07 Malinowski
- NV-03 Lee
- NY-19 Delgado
- PA-07 Wild
- PA-08 Cartwright
- TX-07 Fletcher
- TX-23 Open

- CA-21 Cox
- FL-26 Mucarsel-Powell
- IA-01 Finkenauer
- IA-02 Open
- IA-03 Axne
- MN-07 Peterson
- NJ-03 Kim
- NM-02 Torres Small
- NY-11 Rose
- NY-22 Brindisi
- OK-05 Horn
- SC-01 Cunningham
- UT-04 McAdams
- VA-02 Luria
- VA-07 Spanberger

- AZ-06 Schweikert
- CA-25 Garcia
- CN-05 Open
- MO-02 Wagner
- NE-02 Bacon
- NJ-02 Van Drew
- NY-02 Open
- OH-01 Chabot
- PA-10 Perry
- TX-21 Roy
- TX-22 Open
- TX-24 Open
- VA-05 Open

- AK-AL Young
- CO-03 Open
- FL-15 Spano
- IL-13 Davis
- MI-03 Open
- MI-06 Upton
- MN-01 Hagedorn
- MT-AL Open
- NC-08 Hudson
- NY-01 Zeldin
- NY-24 Katko
- PA-01 Fitzpatrick
- TX-03 Taylor
- TX-10 McCaul

*Italicized name denotes Freshman member*